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Rural e-commerce grafts various kinds of resources serving the rural via the 
internet, expand the rural information service and business area, making it an 
Agriculture, rural areas and farmers all over the township, town, village information 
service station. Developing the rural e-commerce can solve the problem of agriculture 
information flow, and the agricultural product circulation problems which restrict the 
development of the agriculture,so it can promote the new development of China's rural 
greatly.Hakka earth buildings in yongding, is located on the southeast coast of China, a 
mountainous area, it has a long history and grand scale,and it is also distinctive in style, 
so it is called a rarity in the Chinese ancient buildings. In July 2008, the earth buildings 
is on the world heritage list successfully. So far, it has attracted numerous Chinese and 
foreign tourists to visit. However, Currently on the Internet there is still no one for 
hakka earth buildings in yongding, special e-commerce platform, which hindere its 
further development.In order to make more tourists comprehensive understand the 
hakka earth buildings in yongding and improve the system of the earth buildings tourist, 
meanwhile, drive the agriculture and business around the earth buildings, it is 
imperative to set up an e-commerce platform of yongding hakka earth buildings. 
This topic using ASP.NET technology to established a hakka earth buildings in 
yongding e-commerce platform. Through this platform, the basic information of the 
earth buildings and related news, preferential activities such as information display is 
implemented, as well as the earth buildings travel tickets and order online for 
accommodation catering and other services; besides, products online sales function of 
the earth buildings is also implemented, which satisfies the visitors who could not come 
to the earth buildings. Thus, the tourism electronic of the earther buildings is realized, 
improve the management work efficiency and service quality, and attract more tourists 
to come to the earth building. 
Based on the above four major functions of the platform, the platform is divided 
into master page module, the earth building information display module, visitors online 
ordering service module, tourist information management and analysis module, and the 
specialty sales module. Using the ASP.NET technology and the ADO.NET technology, 















system. Meanwhile, Using MySQL established the data base, as well as the 
maintenance and management, to ensure visitors information privacy and security in 
the deal. Finally, we test all the module of the system, to ensure  all functions reach 
the desired requirement. therefore, an efficient and friendly e-commerce platform is 
established. 
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目前我们一般使用 PHP、ASP、ASP.NET 等语言来设计和开发网站[3]。PHP 是
一种通用的开源的脚本语言。用户通过浏览器发出 PHP请求的时, 需要先将 PHP
代码编译成为 HTML 的页面，接着通过互联网传送回客户端进程。PHP 能够支持
主流的 Web 技术,语法比较简单，还能够扩平台使用。然而，PHP 技术对于线程
的安全性无法进行保证。因此，很多企业并不采用 PHP 技术[4]。ASP（动态服务
器页面）是微软公司开发的代替 CGI 脚本程序的一种应用，可以用它来与数据库
和其他程序交互，是一种便捷的编程工具[5]。它不同于 PHP 的在于，ASP 页面不
需要编译就能嵌入 HTML。不过其扩展性较差、缺乏安全、工作和低效率等缺点。










































闽弘泰网店年销售额就超过 1000 万元，客户更是达到 20 万。 
而在江苏省睢宁县，处于沙集镇的一些村民已经能够自己开网店，将自己生
产的板式拼装家具销售到外界，很快就形成了一个集原料加工、物资配送、电子





































































模式是基于 Web 技术的 C/S 模式的改进模式。这种模型使用的是三层结构，Web
服务器是其中心,而其传输协议的是 TCP/IP 和 HTTP 协议，前端应用的是通用浏





VC#，VB.NET，VC++.NET 等。其它的.NET 编程语言大多由第三方厂商提供[11]。.NET 
开发平台的组成如图 1.2所示。 












图 1.2 .NET 平台体系结构图 
ASP.NET 技术是 Web 应用程序的一种建立技术，是.NET 框架中的一个组成
部分，可以兼容多种编程语言（如 VB . NETNET、C #和其他语言）。2008 年 2
月，微软发布了 ASP.NET 3.5。增加了 LINQ、AJAX 等方便以及实用的新特性，
例如[12]：第一，增加了服务器的控件，由此可以更方便的创建网站和应用；第二，
把一些自定义的功能融入到了应用程序里面；第三，进一步了优化网站的程序性
















在正常情况下，ASP.NET 是建立在 Windows Server + IIS 的环境下的，安
装.NET FrameWork 的同时，将需要安装程序里面注册 ASP.NET 需要的 ISAPI 扩
展，由此，让 ASP.NET 作为承载 IIS，在收到了 HTTP 请求之后，把客户响应的
执行权赋予 ASP.NET。 
在 ASP.NET 执行的时候。首先会收到 HTTP 请求，接着需要确定该网站是
否是首次被访问。若是第一次访问，请求的响应在运行时初始化，从而创建一个
线程。然后找一个适当的 HttpHandler，在运行时处理这个 HTTP 请求，接着就
等待 HttpHandler 回馈相应的结果。最后，ASP.NET 在执行的时候会做一些后续
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